
June 16, 1966 
Dear Sylvia, 

Neither ox' us has time co writo th.v other in anything but haste, but I do 
wan., to bxlng you up todete and ask you some references. The book seem3 to 
be doing very well. I hove no way of really evaluating, because it r-ally 
all depends on whet the distributors do for the moment and vmat kind of a 
press ensues. At the foment, it looks quite good on the press, including 
at least some of the important reviews. There will be more radio, including 
the Atike bell ace show. I’m on TV la DC on Monday, I’ve been invited to 
address some kind of faculty-student meeting at the 0 of Md. and there is 
interest abroad - five countries in fact - all of which may add uyj to nothing, 
1 hr.:vo just refused the second offer for the book bec&uso it is inadequate 
in both advance end expectations, guaranteeing me a very large loss and not 

of ering half of what 1 need to just get, out of debt, I’m going for broke, 
either a really worthwhile offer or continue with this book, with oil its 
handicaps, I figure the sale of zm^mOx 3,000-3,1500 copies will return the 
printing coats ( and moat of this la already in channels) and thut thereafter 
1 can make back a small port of whe t i have in this with the sole of an 
additional printing, *re may regret it, but it is our decision, .Both offers 
were from the seraa house, 

.boa I loam 3d o* the planned LOOK attack on the Epstein book during the 
ABA convention in Washington I told Gervasi at Viking I'd do what I could to 
help, I expect advance copies of .this LOOK within a faw days aad have .lreody 
premised n cm 11 publicstion to answer, Fletcher Knob©! is the author. The 
book is vulnerable, but not in eny major way, ft is an important book, and 
1 have been doing *hat I can to help it, directly and indirectly. I can ot 
imagine sny valid, V:sic attack or it. from what ^-nebel can learn from reeding 
it only, but I can imagine the kinds of attacks other iso possible. 

In between work on getting WltEWASH out and publicized, 1 hove been working 
on the- material, 1 have .located what 1 believe ore Important tilings on both 
the autopsy md the pictures, end I’ve done 6,000 words on the autopsy. I’m 
now :;oxking or. tho picture©. If you have a chance, can you, if you recall, 
toll mo who testified where7 about the body reactions ox response© to gun- 
shots, bp which 1 mean how the body moves when hit, I have boon going over 
the Ti a cruder movies end think I Ink have learned and obsex'ved important 
net; thing© about which IfH tell you when I get to Low fork (1 hope this con 
be soon) for it is too detailed to write out here, lior is it ulono about the 
£♦ fi 1ms• % th? way, the archive has not yet located the Hughes film for me, 
and Ifm satisfied the Z has been altered, I was abi to lo rn lOuhinr of real 
value from th? ^ix or Muchmor'o films, .vliich aro vc.ry short and not very cloai?. 
They do, however, show the President on Elm St, and from th a rear, imd 
while fav from clear, Issac am of the opinion that in this very brief interval 
bofo.ee the assassination, and while he was waving to the crowds, his jacket 
was not bunched uo on his back. I also told the Archivist that my good Bol9x 
is available to then for the showing of any 8mm films to any qualified researchers 



><• 

a 3pf^f’al t0 faahington for me ic not required. These tvro films 
show nothing of the shooting before the fatal bullet end not much in addition 
o what is on the ether film of that that I could see. They do confirm thrt 

SoJ rl BTett0 b0 f0rWnrd* -h0Kl *• i telliganoe I did not Sect 
if ?lfLaraf3lnf ;r ,iu*v -and A ** «•* *> 1° * ^ nothing otl.zi 1. ..Xi do 1 missed it. hy offhand and parhopa wioag opinion ia that atili^ 

ZITZ S?lL°l1 ?ot f - »*S» ««-W£ 
T *u- ,* 7*, t feet t,he PS™ission oroedered to include others but f Had. 

LSS^SifHoS: d t5iat i:t doli‘s 1 a mVi&tt 

;Jf2%lr ;Ya -ac'511' ;,h“'e ,Jre tl:c **»* deaoriptioaa of the kaurudar film, 

SotnSo Sh ™atont*; 1 f f V^cA for «ne,. .,ife>. sora :xuy things X cannot postpone, the. even though 1 okayed home today to work on this -- way bo to •• 
hoa^y end tdas ocratning. if 1 do and yon receji tontiiaony i uisa, I can go 

SroSIe^2lo:t01' ““ ** i+' UP* -ugh. I juH want to bA. 

rr;;ias’ amasii, «U1 be strong and nil, directly u*o the 
;;srlous accusations against the government. 1 an satisfied the proof 

vail be abundant and over.-.'helming. Nonetheless, it is already and will bo 
even more .country. You called page 10 of volume 13 #0 my Identic-. i had 

-rsyod x „ ..n .airnhcil. It cannot b missed at the Archives, by she way, as 
t.iscuyarou, sou H I haven t told you about this remind mo to tell you 

6 story when ws meet again, ft Is much more shocking thah even 
pegs i9. But in asking you -feather you would like me to credit you with 
c a ..ling this to my attention, 1 went you to bo a.vare of the nature of mv 
l, ni» *or - tise the word ‘lie" and x accuse /the ^vernmeut ana specific 

people and agencies of destruction, miareprooentation and manipulation of 

A Wiil“e.t0 Si7,° you thla crodib* ^ you want it and ix jo a ^tn.i x<. will no-j nurt you, but in view of its oatential sq vnll 

once mentioned it to mo, 1 think no oao but you should decide. 

the Z films fe/l thought I so * motions 

wtLfl ’r ^ d° n0t PB0011 B«ac accounted for in any of tfao testimony I road.- I am now certain. And did you not tell me that when you 
sow this film you thought you sew southing like this.- 1 wonder if m as- ;-a 

s<ame tiling* 

^0S4 ^ C8tcb tha ?nlv day, the first of this series of writing is In lrunco, and 1 may have’’word about it ns coo" <i3 

tomorrow. It ia also under consideration In >he/Us. Have you any good nows. 

Sincerely, 
*., • 

VX; • 
I hove an advance copy of a new book on flying saucers. Incident at Hxoter, by 
John 0# Fuller (Putnam). Do you want to borrow i-tV And the Bamparta special 
issue will be delayed again. I bumped into a youngLTju^rUdadi/l swa'kittfc would 
f<b£ ^I13E3ou^xiefMrly next. **och will, be at the 

archive through tomorrow. Cook has written mathat tho two-part Nation artoile 
is an edited version of what he die for Hempaicts. I havanT fc seen It yet, although 
the fi; ot was due in tho current issue, end> know it i: there. Ifovonft hnd 
time to look for a copy* And although Holt &a£ju-st sent out telogretao saying 
they fll have galleys earlier and books ?/l, & understand they have more troubles. 

}: k I 


